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Teacher-supervisors new leaders for regional
The extension of the

departmental-supervisor
program in each of the four
schools in the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School
District No. I to continue
the program in mathematics
and bring it into other sub-
ject areas was authorized on
April 2 by the district's
Board of Education.

Under the plan, after the
retirement of district-wide
mathematics coordinator.
Joseph Son, last year the
district had instituted a pilot
program in mathematics for
(he present school year with
the understanding it would
be expanded to other de-
partments if found feasible.

Subject supervisors in
each of the four regional

Squad Auxiliary
to hold

flea market
The Ladies Auxiliary of

the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad will have an
Inside Flea Market on Sat-
urday, April 14. from 10
a.m. (o 3 p.m. at the rescue
squad building at 795 Rari-
tan Rd.

plants and cakes, reports
chairwoman, Carole Eiscn-
hauer.

Squad Auxiliary
seeks members
The "Ladies Auxiliaryof

the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad is seeking new
members. Members must be
residents of Clark and 18
years of age and over.

For further information
please telephone Mrs. Flor-
ence Dillbergerat 388-9136.

high schools, including Art-
hi.r L. Johnson in Clark,
will teach for five periods
per day and then spend the
other two periods in obser-
vation and evaluation of
other teachers in their
respective subject areas.

During the 19841985
school year, in addition to
mathematics, department'
supervisors will be assigned
in English, foreign lang-
uages and social studies.

The following, school
year the departments of
business education and
science will receive in-
dividual supervisors in each
of the schools.

Prior to this school year
there had been district-wide
coordinators in each of the
subject areas.

Board members also pass1'
ed on first reading a revised
locker policy under which
students who accept the use
of a school locker would do
so with the understanding
that the principal or assis-
tant principal in any school
would be permitted to per'
iodically open the locker
and inspect its contents
without prior notice to the
student. j

They would also be per-
mitted to inspect a locker if
they had reasonable gro-
unds to believe a locker con-
tained evidence of illegal ac-
tivity or activity that would

interfere with school dis-
cipline and order.

The policy now in effect
allows any certificated
employe to inspect a locker.

Adopted by the Board
was a policy under which
those who are not residents
of the district on Sept. I of
any year to enroll within
120 calendar days of that
date in the school system
without paying tuition, pro-
vided they provide evidence
they have become residents
of the district within the
above lime period.

The same policy would
apply to non-resident stu-
dents who wished to enroll
if they were not district
residents on Feb. 1 during
any school year.

Any person charged tui-
tion under th« above regu-
lations who moves Into the
district before 'ihe last day
of the applicable school
semester would be reim-
bursed all previously-paid
tuition paymenul

There are several other
provisions for the payment
of tuition in other cir-
cumstances and for trans-
portation o f non-resident
pupils.

Board members atao ap-
proved the revision of the
district's 1983-1984 joint
transportation' agreement
with the Union County
Educational Services Com-
mission to allow for the
transportation of an addi-
tional special-education stu-

dent to and from the Som-
erset County Education
Secondary Program in Brid-
gewater.

The school body also
agreed to enter into an
agreement with the county
educational services com-
mission whereby the com-
mission will administer a
non-public school textbook
program for ^eligible stu-
dents residing in the re-
gional district and the
regional Board will pay
10% of the cost of the text-
books to cover the com-
mission's administrative
costs.

Approval was also given
for John B. Christiano, the
director of special services;
Dr. Roger Maitland, the

school psychologist at John-
son: Mrs. Jo Ann Diana,
the learning-disability
teacher-consultant at
Johnson, and Mrs. Karen
Vinacour. a school social
worker at Johnson, to visit
a special-education student
currently placed in a resi-
dential, school in Austin.
Tex., to plan for the stu-
dent's education during the
next school year.

Due to the closing of sch-
ools on March 29 because
of the weather the following
revisions were made in the
school calendar: Friday.
June 22. instead of Thurs-
day, June 21. will be I he last
day of school for students:
commencement will be held
at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Dreyfus makes controversial exit
Support for a two-year

phaseout of the now-closed
Abraham Clark School, rat-
her than a shutdown and
the sale of the school; op-
position to a long-term lease
of the closed Charles H.
Brewer School to the town-

Board l<v re-claim the bui-
lding in the future for the
school use and opposition
to a $450,000 cut in the
school budget negotiated
with the Township Council.

These were some of the
positive aspects of his six-
year term on the Clark_
Board of Educalioncxpfess-
ed by Board member, Ed-
ward Dreyfus, on April 2_ in
response to a resolution
commending him on his ser-
vice because he decided not
to seek re-election this year
and April 2 was his last
school body meeting as a
member.

Although expressing re-
gret he had not had enough
lime to devote to Board ac-
tivities as he would have lik-
ed. Mr. Dreyfus said he had
tried to offset the lost time

by contributing as much as
possible during the time he
had been in attendance.

He also pointed to the
creation of a superinten-
dent's evaluation and to
some progress on coming up
with a teacher evaluation as
hallmarks, in his tenure.

fie 7ifrHett««e * «B«*.
could "not understand the
delay in implementing tea-
cher evaluation, and re
iterated his support for an
"outstanding" rating >>n a
teacher evaluation rather
than just "satisfactory" and
"unsatisfactory."

The department Board
member also supported the
lease of the Brewer School
to the Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside,
which now uses pan of the
school: said the situation
which allowed the need for
an additional teacher to be
added in the middle of the
last- school year in the
fourth grade at the I rank
K. Hehnly School resulted
from an error on the part of
"some element within the
school system." and the
Board should think of the

students first in similar
situations in the future, and
reminded his fellow Board
members he had opposed
Board members and candi-
dates who would cut 23
members from the teaching
staff in one year-saying
such a drastic cut would be

Mr. Dreyfus strongly
supported last year's re-
organisation plan under
which the Carl H. Kumpf
School became a middle
school housing sixth to
eighth grades, and Brewer
School was closed^

He warned, however, the
"public "should beware of
Board members and candi-
dates who want the budget
defeated. Tax problems are
not from running a school
district. To these people
goals arc secondary.
Records show the commer-
cial und industrial areas are
not bearing the fair share of
the taxes. The township is
soft on taxes. It is the
individual homeowners
whose taxes ai'e going up.
The tax law permits indus-
try to depreciate."

Board member. Thelma
Purdy, who introduced the
resolution honoring Mr.
Dreyfus and, who had en-
couraged him to Tun for of-
fice, was joined by her col-
leagues >nd by Superin-
tendent of Schools Dr. John
T. FarineJJja in praising the,

Tor his "valqabJetSjSvice io
the community."

* * * ^
In other action. Board

members:
• Approved the library

science curriculum guide.
• Okayed the guidance

pjograjn_guide.
Authorized the super-

intendent of schools to
enter into a contract with
the Union County Educa-
tional Services Commission
to provide services to the
district for the 1984-1985
school year.

• Approved ihe TJ.nfiih
County Educational. Ser-
vices Commission member-
ship fee of 20' per pupil up
to a maximum of $238.60
for Ihe 1984-1985 school
year.

• Okayed budget trans-

fers totaling S 1.617 in this
year's school budget.

• Authorized the re-con-
struction of a room at the
Kumpf School to allow for
better computer wiring.

• Authorized the atten-
dance of Board members at
one of the Annual Orien-

be conducted by the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.
from Friday to Sunday,
June I to 3. and from Fri-
day to Sunday. June 22 to
24, of this year at the Na-
tional Conference Center in
East Windsor. :

• Gave their permission
for Board members, the
Board attorney. Ihe super-
intendent of schools and the
Board secretary/school bus-
iness administrator io at-
tend the annual workshop
co-sponsored by the New
Jersey School Boards Assn.,
the New Jersey Assn.' of
School Administrators and
ihe New. Jersey Assn. of
School Business Officials in
Atlantic City from Wednes-
day to Friday. Oct. 24 to
26.

• Accepted the retire
ment of Mrs.. Alice E. Com-
pton with commendation
for her 20 years of service in
the Clark school system.

• Approved the annual
stipend of $200 to Thomas
G. Long for having obtain-
ed his Black Seal license,

• Okayed ihe addition of
Mrs. Alice Pctercsak to the
cafeteria aide substitute list
for ihe present school year.

• Accepted the resigna-
tion of George E. Pascoc. a
custodian, effective °JL
April 4 of this year.

• Approved the following
sporls officials for the
1983-1984 school year: Un-
carded-Paul Cymunsky.
Ray Gulbin. Michael Nar-
do, Peicr Toiin. Pcier Dulk.
Charles McCutchcon.
Joseph Totin and Carl
Young: carded-Frank IX-
Santo. Ernest Pcdicano,
John Bodnar. Joseph Nu-
gent. James Peters and Geo-
rge Nuccra.

June 24, instead of on June
21. and Monday. June 25.
will be the last day of school
for teachers instead of June
22..

The head football coach
at the township school,
Stephen Ciccoielli. was
given permission to par-
ticipate in the sprmgjpoi
ball clinic at the University
of Georgia in Athens, Ga..
from April 2 to 4, of this
year.

Although he had pre-
viously received approval to
participate in the Brigham
Young Spring Football
Clinic in Provo, Utah, from
March 28 to 30, he had
been unable io attend that
clinic.

School body members
also authorized Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Donald
Mcrachnik to participate in
the 1984 I/D/E/A Fellows
Conference for School Ad-
ministrators at Loretto
Heights College in Denver
from July 8 to 14 of this
year.

The iciuc-menl of Mrs.
Shirley Voi'd as a foreign-
language leaehcr in the
district was accepted by
Board members, effective
on Suinla>. July I, of this
year.

Also accepted was the
resignain'ii of David Pan-
/arino. the district's audio-
visual repair technician.

The district's assistant
director 'of the Johnson
adull school. William Mis-
kowit/. was m e n permis-
sion to acain extend his
retirement dale beyond the
state-ma" l.itcil time so he
will be .il'ie to work during
the I'>>>•! I''US school year.

Anoihri ictircment, thai
of Mrs. M.urarci Halsey. a
clerk a: Johnson, was ac-
cepted.

Nameil ihe assistant girls
track coach at the township
school .u a stipend of
SI.50.1 was Stephanie
Smith.

Township outlines
chipping regulations

:rTly WjfoVrhliniMt
chipping program does not
include brush, twigs or any
hedge-type cuttings, warned
Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yaru savage.

Also if residents have a
landscaper who does any
trimming of trees or oilier
"rnaiarialToinrleirpfopefty"
the landscaper is responsible
for the removal of the
materials.

In order for ihe depart-
ment of public works per-
sonnel to chip tree limbs,
Ihe limbs must be four Io 10
feel in length. Limbs thai do
noi conform will be left at
the curbside.

Mayor Yarusavage also
stated when replacing water
heaters and furnaces a
township permit must be
obtained from the Division
of Code Enforcement. The
contractor thai is hired to

XWJaec, jjetf<.iAems.js also.
1*sJ»On<ill>K:-"fW their re-
moval. Hie township will
noi pickup water healers
and furiucc-s or any other
debris ticneraicd from con-
tract SCHRYS.

Since there are further
restrictions residents should
"renrnTTTne" "Solid "Waste
Comput/mr lacility" rules
and rci4iil:iiious they receiv-
ed when they obtained their
letter "<.'" iicrniii.

Arrangements f»r chipp-
ing uiui bulky-item pickup
can be made by telephoning
388-3MH) ihe department
of public works. A compac-
tor sticker lleiter "C" per-
mill can hi: secured through
the same department.

Ma\i >r Yanisavage than-
ked nil township residents
for then continued co-
operation

p i
a,c iMt^ Jennifer Ddyte and Erie Mbrees.

by Mrs. Susan'Oecfcer, center, left to

pupils
show

nutrition
know-how

The. Clark Public School
Advisory Committee for
the School Lunch Program
sponsored a poster contest
to recognize March as Nut-
rition Month. :

Since this is the year, of
the Olympics it was decided
the theme would be "Good
Nutrition Makes a Good,;
Athlete.: .:; :-\:.-[ , • / : a

• The firsUplace, • winher»y
from the first and second*'
grades won an Olympic poc-

' ket flashlight and the first-
prize wirmers from the

' fourth to.seventh grades
won an Olympic Frisbec

' The second-place winners
all won free ice cream for a

r w e e l c , .'.•• ' '• •
ino

won tMNn qjrst pace n a p a t f e b p y
the CtukPubte.School Advisory Committee for The
•School Lunch,Prooram to recognize March as Nutrition
Month, ta«t to right, are: Front.Lauren OeNola, Michete

Cosnas, Leigh-Ann Mlloscia. Debbie Kowalazyk,
Shirley Lee and Sherry Stolack. Looking on. left to right,
are: Standing, Mrs'. Sharon Grosso, Mrs. Susan Decker
andMrs.Nviary Pufanowskl.


